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The work of
NATCtlAXIZATION

progresses with desperate speed. The Supreme
d Superior Courts find the Court of Common

flea were nil day long squeezed full of Repub-

lican and Democratic patriots, gone to see their
foreign brethren put through the naturalization
procces. About 20,000 new voters nave thus far
been ground out, bo that you sec the political
mills of (iotham, unlike the mills of the pois,
grind neither "slowlv" nor "cxceedinrjlv small.''

The
WICKEDEST MAN

has got worse. He has been brouRbt before the
Tombs magistrate on the charge of keeping a
disorderly house.

Dowling, who is a muscular heathen, an(

despises the nervous Christians that have been
trjitig to convert Water street, is in politica1
sympathy with Mr. Allen, and was loth to hear
the evidence against him.

Mot seeing his way clear to do anything else,
ho held him in $500 bail, which was furhished
by a brother bucket-choppe- r.

Judge Dowling bade him go sin no more.
Oliver Djcr believes in John Allen's repent-

ance.
So did Orlrren ot old believe in the Devil's,
lir. liosen berg's

LONG BRANCH IT MOONLIGHT

has been bought and is to be exhibited at the
Derby Athenrcum.

If Kosenberg had called it "On tho Beach at
Long Branch," it would take better.

tie has spent months in touching it tip with
those titbits of color which make perfection.
One of its nicest etiects is the contract between
moonlight and firelight, at the right of the
picture.

An immense
MODEL TENEMENT-II008- E

is being built In Brooklyn.
Its ground plan resembles that ot a private

dwelling in the East, in the olden time, the four
tides enclosing a courtyard and fountain.

If you take a bird's-ey- e view from the roof of
the Five Toints House of Industry, you will
have ecine idea of what the average New York
tenement house 1?.

His like a va?t rectangular honeycomb of
brick and mortar, with innumerable dirty little
cell scooped out for the habitation ot dirty
human bees.

Filth, Famine, and Fever --Dirt, Disease, and
Death are there,

M the city were a noxious Venice, built in
stagnant pools, the breath of those tenement-houses- ,

as they smoke in the sun orsteam in the
rain, could hardly be more baleful.

The new model at Brooklyn looks less like a
' tenement house than u row of handsome resi-

dences. It is built of Philadelphia red brick;
and Philadelphia red brick is as unapproachable
in its way as fhlladclpnla golden butter.

It consists ot four buildings. Two of these
are wiDgs, extending back from either end of
the main building. Thejo three buildings form
the three walls which euclose the open court
and fountain. The fourth wall is formed by a
smaller building, which consists mainly of
baib rooms.

The thee principal buildings are four stories
high. In the front or uiaiu building the first
and second fljors arc complete in them3elve3,
containing six rooms, intended for a single
family, and isolated from all other parts of the
building. A peculiar arrangement of staircases
and corridois gives access to the rooms ubove
without interteriug with the oneness and indi-

viduality of these six apartments on the first
and second floors.

A completed system ol such tenement-house- s

as this will give to the worklngmeu of NerV

York, as luxurious ft privacy as that enjoyed by
the worklngmeu of Philadelphia, which U so
essentially the Citv of Homes.

The
UEW YORK MAGAZINES

for November are not blindingly brilliant.
The Ua'.axy and Putnam's have the usual

quantity of cheap commonplaclsms from un-

known writers, who give no evidence of sjou
becoming otherwise.

Taclard'a is on fire with the brain-wor- k of

obscure celebrities of the Oliver Dyer aul Olive

JiOau order.
Tncre is a little

BIQQ CnURCll CDAFKL

up-tow- called, I believe, fct. Albini, aud in
the vicinity of Forty-sevent- h street, aud Fifth
avenue. The seats are nee.

On three conditions l

These are announced on pasteboard placards
ten inches by eight, tacked up in every pew.

The first is, that you behave as though you were
in the presence of God Almighty; the second,
that you do uot leave duiing the service; the
third, that you contribute something when the
plate is pasted around.

Thcce conditions being complied with, you
are at liberty to worship God in St. A'baus; and
since it is the fashion so to do, It is to be
presumed you will comply with the fashion.

The weaiera of the most expensive toilettes
seen on Broadway weud their way thither, to
sign themselves with the sign of the cross aud
hear the surpliced choiisters sing.

Young men with magnolia complexlons.valvet
moustaches, hair parted in the middle, and
wearing those vivid tioman scarfs in vogue,
make public orator'es of the HUle two-seate- d

pews there, and ere the evening service
commences kneel with shut eyes by the half-hou-r.

In the evening, particularly, tho chupel Is full
of strangers.

The thin, Bweet voices of the
thread through those of the men like silver
tendrils around dark-leave- d flowers,

There is no applause.
But every one is well dressed, aud It is a

pleasant way of spending Sunday.
The sexton wears a long black coat that

tickles his heels when he walks. This is con
si d end en regie; but when he first came in, I
thought he was the priest.

How the bell-ring- and organ-blow- er dres
I don't know.

The chancel is ablaze with wax tapers. In
deed, I never saw religion taper so fine any
where else.

A stranger who had devoutly followed the
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service bent his mouth to his friend's car as
they went out.

The choir, in solemn procession, bad marched,
singing, Into an ante-chamb- er, and their last
sweet "Amen" had Just ceased to tremble.

"Why. it's better than a circus." I heard him
whisper, with a laugh. Asd this criticism re-

mains blended yet with that "Amen" of the
choir.

The doors of the French Theatra remain
closed until Thursday, ostensibly lor the neces-
sary rehearsals of

"GENEVIEVE PE BRABANT,"

In which DcsclauKas, Fontanel, and Gabel arc
to make their debut.

Not to be malicious, It looks as though Tostce
were too strong a rival for Rose Bull in the
"Duchess."

Genevieve is not iiite ready yet. Meanwhile
it would never do lor people to see Pike's
crowded every night mid the Frcucn Theatre
em ply.

That Grau expects jzuat thlugs of Genevieve is
evident.

There arc roks in it for three prime donne-Ther- e

is plenty of iim-ea- i. The gendarmes
are said to be the drollc-i- t creations of the opera,
bovffe b ain. There are serenades and mazourka
airs, and Curapoau au J BaccbauaUan choruses.
The tenor sings the som; of a hen (tald to bj a
very effective lay). Tho basso is made happy
with a Tyrolienne, and ine baritone with a sort
of 'Til! pal! poof !" affinity.

Add to this a world or scenic metamorphoses,
to which the transformation sccue ot the White
Faun may be regarded as an outer vestibule,
and for the libretto an incomprehensible plot,
incomprehensibly Uni. Mated, aud what would
you wltdi for more?

Ore of the warmest welcomes I have ever
heard extended to a professional singer was last
night bestowed on

MISS KELLOGG.
3 att before she rame on a general husb,

premonitory of the stoi m, fell upou the crowded
tiers. An almost ImperceDtible stir among tno
heads of the musicians warned the audience
that in another instant she would stand before
tbem. and awake a general murmur.amid which
she entered. Almost before they knew it she
was there, a dnrk-eye- d, sweet, pensive, Impassion-
ed-looking woman, drooping beneath the
profound applause that begirt her, and bearing
the appearance of one almost overwhelmed with
not altogether unexp' cied homage.

Ol course, every one taid that she sang better
than before her visit to Kurope.

To me she seems unchanged; and while I am
listening to her voice 1 never long for a better.

"Alt Baba.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
rOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITKM8SES) INEIDB PAGES,

W QUEST.
Coroner's InveMli-titi- on Into the

Atteii'.Mnff the Shooting of
V ithhiiiK'ton ISiii.iiltou ou Election
Blorninif.
This morning at 11 o'clock Coroner Daniels

began an lnveaiigtlii.u into Itie case of Wash-
ington Hamilton, wum was shot at Third and
Christian streets ou llie morulngof election day,
and ailtrwaids died hi hln borne, Fifth street,
below Christian. The following evldeuce was
elicited:

Dr. Andrew Wehlmser res'dlng No. 101S Snath
Second street, testlatu aw WaHhlaglon Hamilton
on the night oi e ectlon .y, hotwum ihu aud eleven,
o'clock; when I saw mm lie was suliuriug trurna dull-cult- v

(if breathing; compLlned also (if au tnaoilily to
swallow; aiso ol pain m Ins baud aud wrist, mid a
numbness In his thumb; In his nec I found an open-
ing as It a ba 1 bad panned lu; made au effort to had
the Dull, but did not sucked; during that effort me
congestion ol the neck v..ui relieved, wnereupon hisbreathing Improved, aud ne swallowed much easier;
prescribed lor Lira; uidi't nee him agalu until toll iwlug morning; at that time) ha was etui laboring froma difficulty ul breathing, and the pains la hisarm and forearm were lunch more aggravated than
before; Dr. 1'accoa.st bad buen bent for to visit Ham-
ilton: ihe JJucor reached him miortly after I lert ou
iben'Kbtoi the lath: I mrt Pancousi la council at 2
o'clock P. M. on ine lltb; we examined hlm.aadgave tue wound a thorouuh starch; concluded that it
would uoi be proper to umke u dissection la search
of the ball; in cousequ nee or tbe vymptoms, espe-
cially the pain la me linger and the wristand the
forearm, the numbuetis ol the thuuio, we concluded
ti a Ihe ball whs resting against tbe verteorio of theneck; appropriate treatment wait prescribed
to relieve n Is pain, aud his diet wai
d I recti-d-; on the third dty the symptoms of drllrium
lmmu made their apnea --aace; tiicje were promptly
met, but notwithstanding they became more audmore gravated day by day: there was certainly
more than one cause la operation to produce hitdeath; in my opinion his death was caused by a gun-
shot wound and delirium irrmeiu; Ibis opinion in batedupon these facta; a shuck incident 10 the wound and
Hie hemirrbase and the pain conieuumt udod tnn
wound weie exciting causes of tha attack of it(t iu

Dr. William 11. rancoast. No. 11(10 Walnut street,
texiltlfd WascallFd in to see the natlnni: hnxm
Buffering from a gun-sho- t wound: concluded thatthq
ball bad natsed in deep aud wag lodged near tbeRplnal column, la the neck; made a search for It, but
Ulll IIUV 111IU Jl.

The remainder of the testimony ol the Doctor only
coiroburaied thatol Dr. Meblnter.

In reply to a question b the Cjroner, Dr Pancoast
said '1) at even bad ilam ltoa not been attacked b
mania a polv,BO critic I y was the ball placed, the
onancta were axaios'. uii recovery.

r ranc s iN.ctweu, No Mi Ureeu street, teittflsd
Was at the corner ot Third and Christian street.:
saw Hamilton tbere; be croaKed the street: sav two
pol Ire rUicers also cross I lie street; beard a shot, and
aw Hamilton carried away.
K. i. hmlth. living at ho. 2900 Moyamenalnar ave-pu-e.

tettified: Paw Hamilton standing at Third and
Cbr'stlan streets, talked to him, was about leavlug
blni, when a police olliter came up and said "I waul
you;" Hamilton rerlhd, I'm an o nicer, too;" I put
up my bands and told . Item to stop; Hamilton and
the crucer Dacaea ru; umcer hwiid came uptbeu
and tin t bm; Hamilton lell; Hwala said, -- I've done
i I slio lilu ;" Hamilton wts picked uo and carried
to ine biauon iiouse: i tnen we n to iwam ana toil
him he was my prisoner fombontlni ihe man: told
hi m I was an officer and had the authority to arreit
him; took him to tbe htation House aud handed him
over to Lieutenant McK Inley; X was a deputy sheriff.

Frank Fowler, llvlne at No. Din H. B'lfih street, tes-
tified Was at tbe corner ot Third aud Christian
streets; Hamilton was there: an officer came up and
said to bim, " Vou ae m prisoner;" Hamilton re-
fused to go; Swain then came un and tired: saw nj
pistol lu Hamilton's baud; he bad no n

with Officer Swain came up behind
tbe uther r Ulcer and tired.

Lewi w. 'inorntoa, iwmg at no :rj AioyaimniiQg
avenue, testified On the morning In Question wai at
Third and Christian streets; saw a few perionn la
tbe middle or the stroei; Hamilton was amongst
Iheni; be began backing towards ihe booses: g,it
about two or three feet from the h uses; twooIHgers
were la front of him; oneof them was Hwaln; Swain
raised a pistol and fired: Hwam put his haud up aid
said. "I did It. I did H:" Hamilton fell: saw the blood
spurting out of bis neck; assisted In taking him
away; saw no pistol m u s nana; saw me oange or

deputy sheriff on btu; several other police officers
were ar una.

(Varies smith. No. Marriott street, testified I
nd ilanill on came up 1'hlrd street toge heroo the

morului; was at Third aud .brlstlan streetx; an olh-c-

name up to llami'ion and said. ' Wash. 1 want
you;" Hamilton backed uway; another officer then
came up and rolled out a pistol and hred: Hamilton
fell; saw Hamilton nesr tue wiuuow; a row ooenrrea
there: didn't see llamluou in an altercation with any
one; lie wore a depot sde'UT s badge: when the orti- -

cer aueaip.ea to arrsi uini ne leu oacK on nis autao-rli- y

as deputy sher.ff'. uud relused to go; I was also
deputy sheriff; (Hint know that Hamilton was a de-
puty; h was n"tw rn In at the time I was; I was
sworn In by sheriff Lyle. at Ninth and Arch streets.

Ueorue Faiby, llvlo a IU0 Mouth Fifth street, testi-
fied Wui a deputy hIh ii:r; was at Third and Christian
aireets; Hamilton and a p illcentllcer had a dillloiiliy;
,Jl.'Auf thecowil; (iiBcer Hwaln came up beblndIV," '',1 t Hamtli,. , didn't see Hamllion luter-Hanidto- n

h.Dy V",1". llne: m'' koow ",Bt
A h

a plal ' 1 WM ,worn lo " Nlotn ud

iwwrtV'.'i0!'" N"-- ' Marriott street. ts- -
IL'L' ry?me?. V Hu.' rm was at the pills: Uamll- -
viu aim cmiiu iu mere: Saw tha nlhiurmiimtn

H.miU.'na
a deputy's badge; I hesrd that BherUTLvla rafusadswear Hsmlltou lu as dcuuiy. lo

James Hcanlan. rear oi No. 427 Marriott straar la.
tlan ttrerts: saw a ruli rear the polls: ran over Ji.'i
gut there just In time t xee Hnmllion ran, and h Jlf.T
throw up bis bands and exclaim. "I did it."

Thomas Tuny. IIvh g at No. 9 1 Moyamnnslnt;
avenue. t'Stlfled Was at tbe corner of Tnlrdaud
Hi ristlan streets. (Coi roborated the loiegolug taaii.
mnn v. t

JoV n rillrs. living at No. '5 H. Vlflh street, testified
Went to the polls at Third and christian streets la

vole; Hamilton cams up to ine and asked my name;
told him my name: he went to the window and said
souieilili a: I thought something was going wrong
auu uirnen to jar. atrafuvw, mskbi uim to ataaa oy
we.lhm they wer gulug tooballenga uiy vols; they

did cliallrnes It fin th Kmnna thatl haa vo'edtwice; Hamilton then ordersd tha do ties to takehold of me; Han Pton tnen walked off and drew a
pistol; others supped In and salt theyshnuld not
takeme: Hwaln came In then, settled the affair, and
told Hamilton to go away; Han llton bad a pistol In
his band wben be told lb deputies to take me; therewere no blows strcck.

Lemuel Massey, living No. 924 8. Fourth street, tes-
tified Was on tha ground, twenty minutes bfrthe shooting took place; saw Hamilton standing with
a plsiol In his band; went to him. and told him lor
bis own good to go away; he did go away, but
aiterwaros csme back: I then told a poll) officer
that be (Hami ton) ousht In be arrested; theotllnerpaid no attention lo me; I then called oa the officer
in tbe name of the Commonwealth of tlieHtaeofPennsylvania, lo arrest him at all hazards, that hs
would do mischief,' that he was carrying deadly
weapons: the officer 'aid bold of hlrn In the s'reel;
Hamilton hacked oil' toward the house?; didn't sesa
revolver In his baud at this time: be got on the pave-
ment; heard then a sno'; asked If any o.t was shot;
three or four made answer, "Hamilton shot hlmsellY'
wenl to the corner and anked.an otlicnr, "Did Hamil-
ton ulioot hlmsell? ' didn't seethe officer shoot him;
tbe pavement was crowded.

Tuuruas Close, living at No, S?2 Miyaraenslng ave
nne, lestilled: (In tbe mnrnli g of election s Ham-
ilton wearing a Buerltt s bndfe; hs la ked to mn:
asked me lo lake a drink; r)lduTt do I ; wont and tint
my break'ast; afterwards went to tbe polls, and saw
a row th'ie; saw Hamilton wltn a pistol la his haa I;
wenl and grabbed It; told him 'to put It away;" ne
ssld, 'I'll an anything for yon, old man," and nut
tbe pistol In his pantaloon's pi otet; we then took a
drink together; was in the street again; not Ions a'ter
Wsh and some tall man were cllm-ned-: I Jimp d In
between them and stopped It; then It ibert I.lster
bmtta csme there ai d engaged In a onvemtlin
with Hamllion; they w-- nt around the cornr
out ot my e'ght; snos tliey camn hack;
a fellow named Piggy Devlne came up and tried to
arrest me; lie dldu't di It: I got him In tue line to
vote; was abnnt 8 or 10 feetfr. m the window wnea
the lumpus started again; the moo fell bark oat of tbe
street; It opened, and 1 saw ll.mlltnn win a pistol
lu his bano; the shot was the 11 red; I dldn'tnet out
or tbe line; Hamilton was backing stun the pistol la
till hnd be told meoel.reduriniiieday,"l'moueol
these," pnlnliog to bis deputy's badge.

Janes Rose. fl log at No STisdeip
street below Iblrd, testided: Was Third aud
Chris ln street; ea the rush and row: didn't lollow
the crowd; heard tbe shot; beard hpfore that time
Mr. Massey ask an olllcer to arrest Hamllion; saw
pistol in Uau.iltnn's haud.

jp.awa-- i'aui giving at jo. ivi moyaraensig ave-
nue, testified Was at the place: saw Hamilton there:

row was kicked up; Hamilton hta a pistol, Mr.
Aiasssv toin uim to put it uu (oorrou rai.n ine pre-
vious testimony); as Hamilton backed otf before tbe
omcer be bd a plttol in his band.

Dr. K. It bhapleigh madd a pint mortem examina-
tion of the bndy and deposed There were marks
from gnnpowder on the right aide of the face: a gun-
shot wound on right side of the neck, two and a halt
leches from pomum Adamlc; and in a Hue oue quar-
ter Inch above and one inch below the lower edge f
the lower jawbone there wasabrul3d appearance
abont tbe wound, extending over tbe right side of the
neck and upper part of the breast; the
ball passed In beside the Inner edge or the

muscle struck against
Ihe rlirbt aide of tbe thyroid cariliauu:
glanced a little to the light, wounding the Intern l
Joguiar vein ana one ot us orancnee: men passed
near the Inner side of the common carotid arterv. a
short distance below its bifurcation, and was found
wedged in between tbe transverse processes ot the
mm ana mxm cervical verteoru;. luere was much
exttavasated biood about the muscles and vessels or
tbe neck, and extending even within the cavity ot tbe
chest: tbe organs of tbe chest and abdomen wer la a
healthy conuition: the spinal cord was bealtby alsi;
the blood- - vesels ot tbe brain were congested, and tlie
arachnoid membrane Inflamed. Tneie was a large
amount of fluid in tbe ventricles of the brala. I have
heard tbe t'Biimony or Drs, Neoinger and Paucoast.
trum the svmploms detailed by them. I have no
dmbt that the immediate cause of death was tnanfo.
potu. A post motUm examination alone cannot with
ceriaiuty prove tue existence ui tins uisase; out trie
u nanuust on anu enii-iiui- iuiiuu m nieurimthe evidence tit his atteudlng physician,
Tbe gunshot wouno was one of the exciting cajsei of
the maniuitjtu In tbls caes; a habits ot taking alcohol lo
drinks had put bis system in a condltiou to taks oa
tnis aisease. i ue lobs oi oiona, ius shock, toe pain,
were debilitating causes wnlcb were well calculated
to produce manla-- a potu la a man who bad oeeu In
the babli otaklog alcoholic drinks. Tbe wound was
exceedingly dangerous, and In my opinion would
bave ultimately proved fai at. The deceased, there-
fore, In my opinion. came tu bis death from mania-- a

po ii. the gunshot wound having beon an Important
cause of tbe disease.

Officer John Nlston testified that be was at tbe
polls; saw Hamilton there; he was In liquor; a man
was challenged, and the deputies attempted to arrest
the man; 1 iooi mm away irom tnem; auerwaras
Mr. Masev called on mto arrest Hamlltoa: whea I
tried to arrest him: he put bis hand la blB pocket,
nnll.d nut a DlMtol. and DOlnted it at me: Odlier
iSwaln came up and tool him off, when Hamilton
said:-''Y- ou . I'm going to shoot you;" heard a
ehut tired, but did not nee who fired li; Ha nillon fell:
I picked up Hamiltob's plsiol tbea from trie ground.

James names curruDorateu. tue lureguing tesu- -
tuppy- ........ .,

omcer iiammona testiupu vm t inira ana
riirlMisn s'reetn: saw Hamilton there; a v Mr. Mas- -
say there; Masey demanded the arrest of ilamluoa
in the name of tne Commonwealth; Officer Weston
started o arrest him: II unillon was in tne middle of
tbe'treet, Wst n mia,' wmn, I want you to go with
me;" Hamilton was lace to him; Hamilton drew hit
pistol: two men lame un aud got between tbeon;
Humllton commenced retreating towards the house;
thought that Hamilton was trying to cock his pistoi;
he stumbled In tbe t. utter; he gut then rn the pave-
ment: heard ihe shot: saw htm Nil; didn't Bet the
Officer sboot him; Hamilton wore a sheriff bd.a iriot mun TitinrmftrT ta( tiled At the lima o' the
dlaiurlmuce was about twenty yards below Cnrlstlan
street, in Third; walked uo towards the crod; saw
Hamilton wun a revolver m uis naau; ne was tnen
in tbe street near the curbstone: the crowd got no the
Davement. wheo a ulstol was disohareed: pushed la
and saw Haailltou lying on a cellar-doo- r, suot lu lae
Leek: dldu't see any ol the otllcers sb jou

TUB VKKDICT.
The lurv rendered the following verdict: That

tbe said Hatulltou cams to his
death from monia-- a potu, superinduced hy a
gunshot wound at the Imndiof Police Olllcer
Hobert BwaiD.uotouer i i, isus, at ine corner or
Third and Cnrlstlan streets, while In the dis-
charge ol his orr.eial duty.

A writ ot habeas coruus has already oeen sued
out for Olllcer Bwaln, returnable In court to
morrow morning.

The "Leaock" Meetikos. With a few days'
rest after the Uctober conflict tbe Union Laaue
Buain appeals In the Held. At Concert Hall
this evening anotner series oi nenuuiican man a
meetings, similar to those whlon proved so sno
cfssful prior to the election of a week; since,
will be lnanuurnted. Loyal Phlladelphians
friendly to the election of Grant and Coif ix
are called upon to meet and take counsel
tceetber. to express their condemnation of the
frauds committed by tbe leaders of the Demo-
cratic: party at the late election, to Institute
measures to prevent t heir repetition, and secure
tbe safely nf tbe citizen In the exercise of a
freeman's rights. The meeting opens at 8
o'clock. Let all attend, and victory will light
upon our banners.

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company.
A very large meeting of tbe stockholders of

the ienih coal ana JNavigauoti company wan
beld at uoon to-da- In the Hoard of Trade
rooms. caieD t ope, txq., presided, and
Francis Mitchell, Esq , acted as Seoretary, The
object of the meeting was to consider the pro-p-i

lety ol effecting a lease with the Nesquehonlng
Valley Railroad Company.

The cose was presented, ana met violent
at the bands of some of the stock-

holders. After speeches by George N. Allen,
q , H. B. Felton, Esa., and others, the

matter was put to a vote by stock, which is now
being taaen.

Shocking Casualty. For a few days past
workmen bave been engaged In removing one
of the walls of tbe round-hous- e on the Nortu
Penofylvaula Railroad, at iterks street, in the
Nineteenth ward, for the purpose ot enlarging
tbe building. Abont 10 o'c ock this morning
tbe wall fell with a crash, burying Charles
Weiss, aged twenty-fou- r years, and William
Hlckles, aged twenty-thre- e years, la the ruins.
with consiueruoie aimauity my were re
moved. Tbe former Is not eipeota to recover,
and the latter bad one of bis legs broken la t wo
places. They were taken to tho it.piiCopal Hos-
pital.

The Gbeat "Nasbt." evening
the celebrated fetroleum V. Nasoy. P. M" of
the Toledo Batfc, will deliver a 1' dure In tbls
citv, at Horticultural Hull. Fresh from the
"Conledeilt X Hoads, wich is in theHtaituv
Kentnckv," the master humorist and satirist
will ride that hobby which proved a "wooden-horse- "

to the Democracy, and will spread hlrn-se- lf

upon the Hubjoct "Cussed be Canaan."
Hound reasoning, and true loulo, veiled under a
mask of ridicule, will. In this lecture, afford a
rare treat to the appreciative.

AN Election Case. Thomas and William
Cope bad a final hearing this morning before
Alderman John White, charged on the oath of
Kdward liuekley, a loud mouthed Democrat of
tbe Nineteenth Ward, with having obtained
naturalization papprs irauduleuliy. There was
no testimony against William, and he was
discharged. Thomas was bound over for trial.
William U about Instituting a charge of per-Jur- y

against Mr. Buckley.

An Owner is Wanted for a box of carpen-

ter's tools which was lound on Market street,,
near tha Pennsylvania Kailrosd denot, this
morning. The box is marked with "D. MoU."

Accident. JameB . Moore, aged forty-fiv- e

years, slipped at the corner of Beventh and
Cbeanut streets last evening, and broke his

Thh Pbesb Cldb. Tbe regular stated meet-
ing of the press Clob will be held
afternoon.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Another epnty KhcrlfT In Trouble
A IHtmeatlo I Heler Arreat A Hoot
Thkf A lleaperate fellow Nnsplelons)
Ctvarnctcr Larceny of Cows A Va-
grant. .

John Murray whs one of the deputies ap-
pointed by HherlfT I.yle to do duty la tue
southern part of the city. Yesterday he was
beld by Alderman 1'atchei to answer the charge
of so lDtt riei ing with a citizen that be was un-
able to poll bis vote.

Jacob Bcbmldt was employed as a servantIn a dwelling at Twenty.tiMittod Ktrl streets,and was before Alderman PancoaBt yesterday,
charged with stealing dresses, etc, he property
of the lady of the bouse, ana was bound over
for trial.

George Relsenenber Is tbe name given by
An Individual who stole a pair of b otH from a
Htoreat Ninth and Spring Uardtjn streets yes-
terday. The articles were found on him, and
he was sent below by Alderinau Massey.

Charles McGee is a resident of the district
of H cbmond, aud occasionally gels too tntioaof ihe vile stulT manufactured in that renlon.Yesterday be made his exit from bis domicile,
with aknlle la baud, threatening lo kill all ofMayor McMlchael's police. Oue of the force,
named Dean, Just happened to come along andwas rushed at by the Infuriated f rlxhmau Thepoliceman soon disarmed the would-b- assas-
sin and locked him nr. Alderman Nelll thismornlog held him in 11500 bail for trial.The Grant House was visited by two men
who registeied themselves J. H. Hnrrlogioa.
Metis., and Peter Mason, N. J. During last uigntthey were found prowilrg througn the hotel,and on being questioned, could uot give any
satisfactory account of their ootid uot. fheywere taken in charge, and their room waisearched. A pair of uellcately-mad- e "nippers'and some skeleton keyn were fouud. mismorning Alderman Massey committed themfor trial.

Alderman Manle yesterday held MatthewMctullottgh and John O'Neill for inciting to
riot. It seems tnat ou election day these felloeswere at the polls of the Eleventh pi eel not,
Twenty-fourt- ward, and behaved in a disor-
derly manner. A policeman Interfered, andthey turned on him and chaned him away.

James Divine and Peter Diamond have
been bound over by Alderman Mauie for a far-
ther hearing on tho charge of stealing two cows
irom a man in Montgomery couuty. The ani-
mals were traced to the possession of these men,

Detective Keeiler tbls mornlog arrested a
well-know- n female calling herself Mary Wil-
liamson, while seeking aims. Mary has been
in prison many a time lor the same oifeuso, buton account of the crowded state of that institu-
tion has always been turned out after a fewdays' Incarceration. This morning she had one
of her bands tied up, and was representing that
she had sustained severe Injuries oy a recent
accioeni. xne oeteciive took on the rag and
jounu noining ine marier.

THE NEW REBELLION.
Political AssuMMlimUoiift lu South Caro-

lina.
The N. Y. Tribune' Columbia (8. C.) corre-

spondence of Oct. 9 has the following:
It is only to-d-ay that we read an editorial in

tbe Charleston Daily ifewt, lu whlon tnat vera-
cious paper declares sgalust tbe "misrepresent
tailons"of Houtnern leeiing which appear in
the Northern radical Jouruuis. I propose giving
you the general facts of three political Rasatsl-nation- s

which have taken piaoe within the
two weeks. In Newbury Court House,

ewbury county, a Republican meeting was
neia on oepieruoer za. it was aoaressea by
H. Lb Huge, the Republican candidate for
Congress in the oisirict. lie was Inter-
rupted and threatened during the course ot
bis speech, and was followed to tbe ors by a
crowd of 'high-tone- d" young gentlemen, who
cursed and threatened him in the most violent
manner, and wno were restrained from mur-
dering him only because it was daylight, and
because be look refuge in the Indies' car. The
evening of that day they amused themselves
by deliberately shooting in the hi reels of New-but- g

a colored man, named Johnson, whose
only crime was his participation la the Kepuo-llc- an

meeting. The outlaws who committed
tbls murder are well known, but none of tbe
good citizens of that place who love peace and
the things that make for peace have done
aught to secure their arrest, and puulsh.
ment. On the contrary, when the Deputy
State Constable for that county attempted lo
arrest the murderers, he was met by a bind of
mounted men armed with rifles,
who compelled him to desist. Ou September
W, as Mr. James Martin, a white member of
the Legislature irom Abbey ville county, was on
his way home, be was followed from the Couri
House town by a bund of rulltans, who pass tor
gentlemen, and when within about four mlies
of bis beme was by ibem deliberately murdered
on tbe bitth road. Mr. Martin was aqutetand
iEGfl'e nsive man, and there could have beeu no
olber provocation to the murder than tbe mere
fact that he was a Republican member of
tbe Legislature. Tbe same letter reports
the murder of two colored men In the aame
neighborhood, who were found shot in several
places and with their throats cut from ear to
ear. The villains who commit these crimes
openly defy the State government to puuish
them, and the Government Is powerless to do
anyihlDg in tne premises. I write from the
principal hotel in this city, whlon to day shel-
ters u large number of leading Southern men,
who are here to do honor to John Q,utncv
Adams. Among the number Is Hon. B. b
Perry, who was to day heard to say
tnat he had bought two elghteen-shoot-ers- .

His remark was followed up by one from
another gentleman, who said that all tbe
( Oeiu ocratio) clubs should secure some of these
arms. Mr. Perry added that when in New
York he heard General Forrest say tnat be
conld at any moment call out sixty thousand
armed men in Tennessee. Nothing but thepresence of United States troops win preserve
tbe upper counties of this State Irom being the
scene of terrible violence and bloodshed. In
view of the inadequate protection given to tbe
loyal people of this Slate, hundreds of them
are asking themselves the: question whether it
is not best that they should go over to the Rebel
Democracy at ence. That way lies preseat
salety at least.

THE PRIZE RING.
Prospect of mi Encounter Between

O'ltulilwin and Woriimld.
Tbe New York BerulU of this morning pub-

lishes the following:
Notwithstanding all the unfavorable symp-

toms which tbe proposed combat between
O'Baidwin and Wormald have hitherto pre-
sented, there seems at length some prospect of
tbe matter coming to that satisfactory crisis
which the pretentious aspirations of tbe contes-
tants and their announcements would lead the
pugilistic fraternity to anticipate. Tbe public,
that portion at least familiar with tbe operations
of the combatants within tne last fortnight, are
aware that tbe encounter was summarily put
to an end by the vigilance or the police, with-
out at all discussing the clroumstaaces sur-
rounding tbe arrest of O'Baidwin, which after
all may not be so suspicious as the generality
of people seem to take it. Tbe affair has now
assumed an aspect that promises in some de-
gree to realize the anticipations of thowe who
were led to expeot an exhibition of first-clas- s

skill. Shortly before 2 o'clock yes-teida- y

a number of the fraternity met
in older to lake steps for tbe final disposal
of the stakes. O'llaldwin's friends, with a
presumption scarcely warranted by the cir-
cumstances, claimed tbe money; but Worm,
aid's friend, still resting some confident hopes
in their man, resolutely protested against suoha proceeding. Matters were running high and
the debate was becoming somewhat hostile,
when the stakeholder was appealed lo for thepurpose of making a final award. Beyond
question the aitair, as far as words were con-
cerned, assumed an angry tone, and it was
thought at one time that it would be orounht loa final issue. At length the indomitable Harry
Ulll appeared, and alihouth four aindavlts bad
been read, each setting forth their views of tbe
question, he was appealed tobvthe B'akeholder,
who stated that he would abide by Mill's Judg-
ment. Harry accordingly proceeded to narrate alltbe circumstances of the ose, with which those
who have followed the course of events ur per-
fectly familiar. To tbe inquiry of O'lialdwln,Hill replied that he was not only not Instru-
mental in his arrest, but that Wormald was inreadiness to meet blm. and that his (O'Bild-win'- )

failing to aprar. on the ground ou themorning appointed was, ii tTj least, sus-
picious. After Ilarry Iini'a explanation thestakeholder declined to give up tbe money toeltber party, bnt said be would name tbe piaoe,
time, and day for ihe men lo meet, within ten
days, outside New York State. Tue party theseparated, well satisfied at the decision of tbe
stakeholder.

EDD1NO INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
Ihe peweat and beat manner.

WVUi DKJCJKA, Mallouer and Kngraver.
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Tho Latest Army and Naval
Orders.

Affairs In South Amcrica-Pro-fxr- ess

of the War in Brazil
and Paraguay.

FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
The War In Parrtgnny.

New York, Oct. 20. Ulo Janeiro dates have
been received to September 23. The Brazilian
army entered Teblcuary on the 1st Instant, the
Taraeuayans having abandoned tbe works,
leaving one cannon, considerable ammunition,
and food. The battery on the Paraguay river
bad been dismantled and tbe cannon thrown
Into tbe river. Lopez Is snld to have gone to
C'eiro Leone, a strong fortified plsce below
Asuncion, destroying tbe railway The allies
were en route from Teblcuary for Vlllela. Tn'j
gunboats accompanied them on tbe river.
Lope is is said to have about 20,000 men, and being
In the interior I be allies' operations will be at.
disadvantage, they having lost some 9iX) men la
transporting supplies to Teblcuary.

The Brazilian squadron bad gone to Asun-
cion and two monitors had gone to Matto
Oroso, the latter place having been abandoned
by tbe Paraguayans.

The American gunboat Wasp had gone to
Asnncion,
I A loan of S30.000.000 bad been opened by the
Brazilian Government.

Six men were killed and seven wounded by
a falling spar on bosnl the French gunboat
Cerlte, in tbe harbor of Ulo, while saluting the
Italian frigate Renin.

The elections for municipal officers In Brazil
bad closed, resulting in favor of tbe conserva-
tives. Tfte American Minister bad made pro-
positions for an extension of tbe cable tele-srap- b

from Barbadoes to Brazil, which would
piobably be accepted.

FR OM' CONNECTIC UT.

Great Itrpnblican Demonstration.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 20 The Republi-
cans of New Haven are holding a mass meeting
here to-ds- Delegations of the "Boys In Blue"
sre arriving from all sections of the country
The Republicans Intend to make tbls the
largest mass meeting held in the State.
Speeches will be made tbls P.M. bv

Buckingham, Major Geueral Joseph R.
Hawley, L. 8. Foster, and
a dozen olber prominent men. Public and
private bulldlngB are decorated with fl'igs. ban-
ners, etc, and a procession, carrying transpa-
rencies of various designs, some of which are
decidedly comical, others equally as ridiculous.
Carpet- - buggers, with their carpet-bug- s and uui-- l

relies, are alto conspicuous in the procession,
and create much fan.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Dupatch to the Associated Prut.

Army Orders.
Washington, Oct. 20. The headquarters of

tbe 6i h United Slates Artillery has been trans-fer- n

d from Hlchmond, Vs., to Fort Jefferson,
Florida. Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l Burton,
Colonel 5th Artillery, la relieved from the com-
mand of bis regiment, aud ordered to report lor
duly to the General commanding the Depart-
ment of the Knst. Major Ludtrgtrn. AtHtstant
Inspector-Genera- l, la relieved from duty at
CberlestoH aud assigned to duty as Inspector
of tbe Department of the Bout h.

Naval Orders.
Com mender W. F. Trurton Is ordered to the

cemmand of the Jamestown. Captain Fralley
Is detached from tne Saranao. Chief Engineer
Ducgan is detached Irom the Saramo and
ordertd to tbe Lackawanna.

TEE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Tills Afternoon's Qnotatlons.;

London, Oct. 20- -P. M. Erie, 32. Other
sleeks und securities unchanged.

Livkkpool., Oct. 20 P. M. Cotton steady.
Provisions quiet. Pork quiet aud steady. Beef
easier at 95s. Lrd. 9s. Gd. Tallow quiet at 0U.
Cotton at Havre 137 f.

Livkhpooi.. Oct. 20- -2 30 P.M. Cotton sfetdy;
the sales to-da- y will reach 12 000 bales. Yarns
and fabrics at Manobester flat and nominal,
Breadatufls dull. Com dull. Red Wheat. 8s. lid.

Destructive Fire.
Troy, Oct. 20. The extensive Bessemer steel

works of J. A. GrUwold & Co., of this citv,
were destroyed by fire this morning. The fire
caught In tbe roof, at a lime when tne two
hyuiaullc pumps of tbe mill were broken, and
before ihe steam flre-ecgln- could reaoa the
scene, tbe works belcg situated on the out
skirls of the city, the establishment was
destroyed. Tbe loss fools up about 5100,000 on
tbe building and machinery, though much of
he machinery will be saved. Insurance,

About 120 men were employed in the
works.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
TUiuuohic, Oct. so. Coi'ou quiet but steidy: mid-dllr- a

upiauos. !t(&25i. Flour dull and nominal aud
in. Idem will make uoiicesdona to eftect sales. Wheat
cull: lower grades declined 5vl0c; aales of prime red
at t2'6t(q)2 Hi: lair lo goon, f rstfdi2 00. Corn firm, and
white t vKqil J: yellow. II SjmI &i. Oats dull; re-
ceipts large; nalee of prime at 75()770. Bye Una;
prime srt(Xal'65. Provletnmi uncharged.

New Toss, Oct. 20. Cotton qulec at fiiVo.Fluor dull; saes it 7000 : wiate at (6 2ivis23:
Ohio, 7 6f4i9 SO; West-r- n. 8 25(dis-10- : houtnern, fa35u
IS so; lalnoruia, f7SBvin-- Wbeat dull. Corn dud
arid declined lo : salen of 41 noil bunuels at 112 n,t'18
Oats quiet at "5c Ileff quiet. Pork quiet. VWley
dull: tales ef 9eoo bunhels Canada at ti.45. Iiard dull
at 18jlW,c, Whisky quiet

Nw fork Stoclt Quotations, 1 P. M.
Received by telegraph from Ulenuinuing a

Davis, Stock Brokers, No. 48 S. Third street:
N. x. ceni. xv. iz, v., iracino M. h. uo 127
N. Y. and Erie K..
Ph.andRea. K...
uuh U onrl hi T U R7l7
(He. and Pitt. R.
Chl.AN.W.R.com,
Chi.A IN. w. M. prr,. hi
Chi. and K. L R lOO.'ji

Pltts.F.W.and Chl.115

'20
Reported by Ce Br No. a.

ii i.' i. &v i. ....
1:000 Leh 8a. sold .c

8 sb Cam
200 sb Heun OH '66
ti osb 6',
100 do bW.. 6

00 sb Bbaruok CI ..... 7
100 dn.. 7
2( 0 sh BIk ill......... e.S
100 sb N l'enna..........
Iionn Caia Pf.......b80. i

Penua n. fJ4
IU0 sb Hill A
UO sb Leb JNav...-- . 2l v7

l.i'OOCltysa, Hw.ia.ii iih
l.OOOCdtA tu.fie,'tw. , 97'4
fli (ION eKli t)6.. 02

Ssb Pes ua ... ... eti',
(0 do .brj.

1 sh I.eb R ..... .... tot
I sb Norrlet'D 67

KOOsli CI. .1.5. 7
VihihU Ht Mcli CoaLls 1
loo sb Cata Pf.......... 14

4 Wabash.. MKllll . r . . r.. ... r . ..un, a. ou raui t...iut
Adams Express..... 51
Wells. Frgo 3i)U
U.S. Express Co..... w
Tennessees. new.... 72
G"id my.

heavy.
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Haven A 4S Third street. .1 1 r i j

A Atstk.... 14

N Y A U...h0.

KOsh K..bl(l. 27

SECOND

.

V

Kiiemok

Toledo

Market

2i'0 sh Kead B.
100
loo
300
2110

200
2(10
10V
ZiO
200
K0
200

ao.,....Oju.
do......
do.....l.b,?o.

ls.2d.

do.u..m.
.........tSO.

do

2 io.

I'O do.
li'O do.
200 do.
201

840

4

........ 4.1--

do H
do . 2d. 444

i'.t'.
do 4!i'
do..,

do..
do...........ls.

BOARD.
20sblebNav,

4

loo sh Read R..

,.b3.

49
49

4'4
Wi

do....

.b30.

.18. 27

..... 2f,.l. 27

..05. 4
4W

lV. 4W4

..h:i.
In bin. 4t'

do .ls.bStt. 4a (4
18

The Sandwich laluuda Siloklnff.
Tbe correspondent of the ew York Tribune,

In an account of the recent phenoraen whlou
were tbe result ot the voioaulo disturbance In
tbe Sandwich Islands, ssys:

"Hawaii is apparently settling slowly Into
tbe tea This uoooinfortable phenomenon was
first noticed soon alter the great earthquakes
of April las'; but tbe derangement of level was
at first supi'osed to be temporary, and due to a
tidal wave, which would recede in due course
of time. It soon became apparent, however,
ibat ibecrust of tbe earth was yielding, ami
ailowlna tbe greater part of tbls great island,
wblcb has an area of no less than four tbnu-ssn- d

square miles, to settle gradually towards
tbe centre. Tbe Island has settled npon its
inundations a few feet on tbe southern and
western shores, a lew Inches onlyou tbe east
and north; but enough to cover tbe old tide
marks, and to overflow tbe vegetation of the
more level beaches.'

FOURTH EDITION

THE CAMPAIGN.
Governor Seymour lo Take the

Slump in Person Schcnck j

Hard Ficht-Covo- de to
Contest HU Seat.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph, J

WAsmsotoN, Oat. 20.
Oenernl Kclicnck j

made a short visit here yesterday, and went
over to New York last night to help his friend
Grlawold. Bcbenck says be had a bard Job' to
defeat Vallandigham, and asserts that sixty
thousand dollars were raised in Maryland for
tbe express object of defeating him, be having
commanded in Baltimore during the Rebellion'

Covode) l'roposod Content. 3

Advices from Covode's district say he willhave little dlfilcnlly lu contesting bis seat.. Tnsmost, outrageous frauds were perpetrated byimported voters, and in one case one hundrednun Cat holic students in a monastery were
voted solid against him. These students wereonly temporory residents of the piaoe wherethey voted. i

FROM BALTIMORE.
Tli ImmlgrntioiM onvrntlon Arlfonrnert

-l- .mal .Hetiig-loUIIC- Hl fcrttecu
tlou. .

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph. I
Baltisiork, Oct. 20. The Convention for the?

promotion of Immigration passed resolution
yesterday to memorialize Congress to pass lawn
giving better protection to Immigration, apJ
pointed a committee to present said memorial,
and adjourned ie die, probably to hold the
next Convention in Philadelphia. j

Several Democratic meetings were hold here;
last night, and resolutions were passed repudlj
ating the proposition to withdraw Seymour and,
Blair. The Republican mass meeting tontgbti
at tbe Front Street Theatre promises to be anv
immense gathering. Many substantial DemoJ
crats are abandoning their party and declaring'
for Giant and coirax. They say better be with
tbe strong side and administration than op
posed to It.

Governor Swann is getting veiy uneasy and
fears his defeat.

The steamer Berlin, of the Bremen line, ar-- !
rived this morning, Willi three hundred add
sixty steerage and about sixty cabin passengers,
and a large cargo. It had a favorable voyage.

A newsboy named George Snyder has brought
action in the Superlcr Court against 0. C. Ful
ton i Hon, publishers of the American, tot ten
thousand dollars damages, alleging that an arti-
cle in tbe American injured his business. This
suit is believed to be spiteful political persecu-
tion, and will amounttiinothlng. ,

Political.
Buffalo, Oct. 20. Tue Erie County Demo-

cratic Committee have issued an address con-
demning the treacherous few In New York
"whose god is gold," and whose organ Is the
World, for changing frout. .
Buffalo, Oct. 20. 2 P. M. A despatch has

Just been received irom Horatio Seymour,
tbut he will take t be stump la person

und open the aampulgu at KulTtlo O't Uot.21.
Pkovidkkuk, R. I., Oct. 20. Tne Demooratlo

Convention, of this district, to-da- y nominated
Olrey Arnold for Congress, and pissed resolu-
tions endorsing Seyniourand Blair.

New York Stock tluotatioiiM, 3 P. M.
Received by telegraph from Glendlunlug A

Davis, tjiock Brokers. N . 48 B. Third street:
N. Y. Cent. R. .IWJ-- Toledo di Wsb Bl
M V at.,1 Ii' W 471' VIII X. J, U An n,i-- l

& . ...... ' ... , i, u, ufc X . IjU111h.1)1 ,
Phil, and Rea. R.. 'Jl'l Adatu KxpressCo bilIfi.u 13 .1 M f L l . .I' ll. II . .jaiuu. d,hiiu ti. x. n. nii vvuiin. rar'J as UO ou

auu riti, n ni ii. o. jxprtsHS. ....... 4"g j
Chi. and N.W. com. 0-- Teun. 6s, new 71U i
Cbio and N. W. prf. vi:U OMd 107'7
Chi. and R. I. R .10-j,- j! Market heavy.
Pltt8.F.W.andChIlll!i

The New York Money Market.
Tbe N. Y. Heraldot ibis morula g says.--

"Money was lu ainuoaut mpply durlne the fore-no- o

u at six per Cent.; but atieraro tue demand
dtiickeocd, aud a1. ib clod , 11 was active at seven,
auo reports were circulated to the eUect thatacotubi-iiatlu- u

oi hears was about lu renew lis eltona to pio-du-

artlUclul sttimctucy. Aneutloa isdireotedio
tbe fact ibat the bunks of thlx city ajcordluf tu their
lent quarterly reian s.beldouly about eleveu million
ot Culled btutes stocks an amouul largely dispro-porlloDe- d

to their capital from wblcb It It Inferred
lliallhey will bave to become purchasers of tbe same J
or at leaBi icat triey are nut in a p ibiudq to oe sailers,
'the dry goods trade y was duil, but prices were
sieatiy."

Tbe N, Y. Trloune of tbls morning says:
"Ibe Government bond maiket was buoyant, and

at Ibe advance tne large dealeis report a heavy
deiuaud from all pans of ibe country, and are

unable 10 buy any large auiouols to replenish their
stock, the presiure now belug lu ail quarters to Buy
and noi to sei.The luvtstmeut bonus made a further
advance oi ?. per cent , with a demand lor '67., wbloh
are Ibe favorite, and are now heavily over
sold for delivery. At tbe close tbe market re-
ceded a fraction, closing strong, S'ate bond
were steady; 'leunessce 6 per cents sold at
7:1; new bonds. 72?., : North Carolina 6 per cuis, 3S;
new bonds, 67; Virginia S per ceils. 7;,; Missouri
per cents. 01. Railroad b n1s were dun. Miscella-
neous shares heavy and neuiect'd. canton sold at si;
lielaware and Hudson IS . Pailfio Mall continues
In anod demsnd at iS.Hnilifl. Kxpiess shares were
neglected. Kallwav shares, with ibe exception o(
Keaniug, opened dull and lowr. but after ihe first
reirolar Board tbere was a renewed demand to buy.
and tbe market rallied sharply, with an active de-
mand for all tbe leading shares, heading was la active
demand, opening at and selllog at nil. Tbe heavy
tonnage ol the road Is now attracting the attention of
operators to the slock, wulcb bas been beavliy over-
sold bv tbe bea'S. 'I be road Is now moving a larirer
amount of cosl than ever before Id iU history, at
an advance in prices over last year or .) cents
per ton, and wl.l earn I'S dividend of par
ceut. easily. Heavy purchase bave been made
within tbe pant ten daysmr Philadelphia account, and
Its mends autlclnate tbal It will advance 10 some-thi-

near Ibe prices ot the 01 her 10 per oent. stocks ,
which are now from 9 to 16 1 er cent blhe. Lake
Blioresold at 102!,; Ml. Paul common, St. Paul
preferred. HUH; Cuicaito and Alton, li6. At the 1
o'clock itoard the marset was steady, with a fair de-
mand for stocks. At Ibe Pecond Board ihe market
was lower: heavy sales bave been made during the
day for short a ceuul ano the market has ben freely
hammered. At tbe close luo market was steady at
ibe decline.'

Palb op Stocks and Rbai, Estatb. At
noon to-da-y the following stocks and realestate were sold by Messrs. M. Thomas & Sons
at tbe Merchants' Exchange: '

125,010 Htenbenvllle and Indlaua bonds......... 701,'
tew tSo.lTSkl. uae s tjuurcu Iiooou
1 share fbiladelphla and Sjuiberu Mall fi

Kteamabip Company.
Inn. re Pbliad.lAila Llbr.ry .

lasoof j
llsbaieslociiHtUaplmpravemeuitJumpaiy io'sii Inn.l,..d. iniAHnUH lllltlnn II ...a U..lHn If.. " 1
AUIOIJ .- -- " UUl. W Ilia Uachlne Cnmpariy. 5 Cf
i hesson Ticket Arch HirHt f i e ire iiSilieool'blladelpblaaudBaltlmureCeniralitail

roBO 8S neret,t shares Academy ot M usiu with llckgt...-- . 11 n
lOshsres Horticultural Hall .....m....... tli-i-
HK) shares Commercial National Bank nn

8 shares Tioga Kallroad (Aim pan t Jiviia
tKii U shares American tium Palul Compauy... 12 tj etattousrares ft'oribwesiern Coal and Iron Com- -

par y Id eta.
12 Bl ares bchomarktr Piano-Fort- e Mauu- -

facturing tompany ,,,
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